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FIND INDIAN GUILTY OFMO FLOV.ER SHOWSJJiuURWEEKWITH V

$8.25 PAY DECLARED

ILEXSl'iffldEIDAS

U. S. r.HfiiSTER TO S!AM
n ncco hf DEGRE MURDER2NDID PLAUDITS

ArJTl.VACCINATIQrJISTC

Of Interest to the local opponents of
vaccination Is a letter just received by
Ireneous ' P. A." Brueckert of1, this city
from 'the National
league of England,' announcing that an
international conference
is being arranged to be held, in ome.

uluolo u

OT ADMIRING THRONGSUPREME NECESSITY

PEfJDLETOi'J "C000TC ZW-

smith Fon govei;::::,
; Pendleton, Or., Nov, IS. During 1,U-visi-

here this week. Dr. C. J. Smith,
formerly of this city and now of Tort-ikn- d,

was boosted by his Pendleton
friends as a candidate, for tho Demo-

cratlo nomination fo governor at the
next primary election, vand while

cbmnihlfng hfmsclfTiDr. Shnffh

made It apparent that he la not averse
to making the race. ,

. Dr, Smith represented Umatilla coun-

ty in the state senate for several termer
and has been a prominent figure in tin-- '

political Mfe of Eastern. Oregon for
many years. Should he become a candi-
date, his friends predict strong support
from his old home. ' ' . ,

land today, and will be sentenced there
by Judge R. 8. Bean.
- The jury returned a verdict of second
degree murder at '1:28, after being out
five hours. . "

The ' Indian ' expressed himself aa
pleased with the verdict. j Attorneys for
the defense maV raise the. Question of
jurisdiction later, on "the ground that
the land on which the crime was com-

mitted, though within the reservation,
is patented land, and therefore jot prop-
erly part of the reservation, v; - v .

--Th. -- Utw-H&y otleefeklWal- - court
shall i have jurisdiction where one In-

dian has killed another on a reservation,
and the prosecution holds' that, regardr
less . of condition of title of land,- - the
reservation includes all ahd within ex-

terior boundaries un(U congress other-
wise specificies. Vl,

We' Wouldn't mind . being - awkward
enough to fall into a good thing. ..

Columbia George,' on Way(to
..:Portlandt Expresses Satis-..--,

faction at verdict, .

Portland Lawyer Served, Su

1'cessfully. as Chairman of V
State, Oommittee,

.aeter-- woJr --j ...mk. -- ....ai j.
Exhibit Wi'na Praise "from theWage Conference Committee

Decides - on - Recommenda-- Judges and 'Spectators;
Blooms Auctioned. -tri 1 "r" TflTTIrilir'l"nMliU'UDIlii Hi Kill leimmijiiilj A 1

' tions to Be' Made.': . 4
'm-- '

Professor Buata, a famous Italian
Is leading the project,

Tentative dates have been set for-Aprl- l

IS. 16, 17, 1914. .An appeal is being ad-
dressed to American. opponents of vac-
cination to attend the conference andassist in making a success.

of Germany. Jrance,England and Italy will take part, v- -

v (Special t The Toornatl '
Pendleton, Or., Nov. In custody of

Marshal John Montag Columbia George,
convicted yesterday of the murder 'of
the squaw Timet, la en route to: Port

. .With the record attendance for the
two 'seasons ' of . Us existenoe, with
last grand concert hy the orchestra of
Symphony artists and with a grand auc
tion of the prise . posies, the Autumn

Conference' Recommendations.
Minimum weekly wage, 18.2S.
Maximum week's work,-' 64,

hours. . . ' - ' ' ,
. ; Limit for night Work 1:30 p. tn.
' Maximum time required of In

; experienced worker before receiv
: Flower Show of 1913 last night passed

Into history. ' ., . - PICTURE FRAMING
LOWEST PRICES

NEWEST MOULDING

DOLL HOSPITAL
ON THE

MEZZANINE FLOOR
es ing minimum wage, 1 months,' .

" Minimum that may be paid to
inexperienced worker' for, week's

All day long the Armory was thronged
with the flower lovers of the city and
With the strangers in the city, who,
having heard of the show, were among
the most enthusiastic visitors., In the
afternoon.. hundreds of school children
enjoyed the wonders and beauties of the

.' ::work,'fS. ; ;..vrv.-..y-
Includes women In. U mercan-- "

tile and manufacturing establish'':' ments and laundries throughout,,'
the state not arfected by previ
oue rulings, except tliose em- - '

exhibit, On account of their practical
experience n in ' growing flowers anil
vegetables In their school and home gar
dens the seed and bulb exhibits held
special fascination for them.

GRAFONOLA
OFFER

, . ..'..!' v ."

ployed hotels, restaurants
canneries, - telephone, and tele- -'

" graph companies. Piece worker
-- not affected, t: '

, .

- Mayor Albee. and wife were among

4
the interested visitors last nlgntv and
wearing with much pride and grace one
of , the mammoth "Willam H. Turner-chrysanthemu-

which carried off the We will put a mahogany or
oak finished Grafonola with 26blue ribbons in their class. ;s - '

P, 'A.Van Kirk,, president of the Port
A conference ommJttee of the Indus-

trial Welfare '2 commission yesterday
eeninr threw new' light n the cost of selections and 1000 needles inland Floral society,. said; . .'There is no

'living- in Oregon-&V!?- nl Ofaputlug the fact that the show is much
finer than It was last year. The indiAfter an Investigation throughout the

state, ana including two public hearings. vidual exhibits . are . much better and
the public is much more enthusiastic.
The rivalry is keen enough to Insure

your home for the ,

,
: Special

'

Price , ,

of $59.10

the committee decided that to maintain
herself in comfort' and decency a, wom

Alex Bweek, nominated aa minister tne'continuance of the show, I am sure.'
Vc - a'ndge Praisas Show, ;:

an in orainary employment must earn
not less than 18 cents an hour during t . v. , siara. ,

.. "5 '.

(Washington Bnas "ef n loorMl.)' '"
Washington'-- Nov, 13. The president

not more tmn f hours a week. ".
"So that she can .. live as well Also a Grafonola, witK cabwork,? Mrs. 1 Gee, a working woman

member of the conference committee,

-- Daniel McRorie of San Francisco," one
of the Judges of the show, salds "Thia
is the finest show I Have fever seen, and
Z have seen them all the way up the
coast from Pasadena to British. Co-
lumbia. For! chrysanthemums, cycla-
men and roses, you, have them all beat
and we grow 'some' flowers In San Fran--

inet holding , 110 records, fin-

ished in mahogany or oak, and
pnrasea - - ,. ,. today sent the name of Alex Sweek of

Portland,' Or., to the senate to he envoy
extraordinary and minister - plenip-
otentiary 'to Slam. Jv V4

ft When' it came to the Question of what
women must earn while learning, ft .a with 36 selections and 1000
week or II a day, was suggested as an Alex Sweek Is a well known Port needles.. ' VCisco, too." , - -

land attorney, and has been p"romlnontamount that ; woujd' pay .for food' and
lodging and incidentals but would buy in Democratic circles In Oregon for

many years. He was chairman of the Special Price $37.90Democratic state central committee for
eight years,? concluding; his services in

. J. i B. Pilklngton, president 'of the
show: ; "It la a vast improvement, over
last year. ,Jt Is our expectation to contin-

ue-these shows, since the public has
by Its large attendance given ' It its
stamp of approval. Our show is one of
the strong arguments lor a new audi

This machine will be dehV1911, when Je was succeeaea ny a. ri.
Haney. He-was a member of the Stata
senate from i01 to 1905. . v ered to your home upon receipt

torium. If we had more space many ofDuring his term as chairman of the bf.first payment, which it $1,
Democratlo state committee, Senatoi- - the exhibitors could and would double

their displays.'- - . sQeorse Chamberlain made his ,s6conl and the balance to be paid
U-"- i J. ' Pfunder," t Portland's.' pioneersuccessful campaign, for governor of

at the rate of $l each t0eekthe state, and his successful : campaien xiower-grower- : "it is au so wonderful,
X cannot xpress myself. - It wss in 186$
that X started my .first garden up, at

for United States senator. It was also

no clothing. . ,

The committee did not decide upon the
$8.2ff a week minimum for experienced

J women workers without disagreement
; Thomas Roberta 'Insisted on an 18.14-a-we- ek

minimum, This would be It
cents ' an Hour--. u Tom , Kay? protested,
saying $8.1 was enough and' aa much
as. employers could afford to pay. Mr.
Roberts answered that the question was
not how much employers could pay but
what a woman must receive ' lor , her

.work; to live In comfort and decency- -
f t Saturday Emting .TknulHow long: does It take the working-ma- n

and his wife to get their supper
Saturday evening, then get down town
and empty the pay envelope? . . . ;
i ' Answering, this ' question really de-
cided the 8:S0 p. m. Hmit for work at
night The committee had la mind, too,
the country merchant t who waits for
Saturday night shoppers and the one
to three women clerks who would prob-
ably lose their places If the Ideal of a
B p. m. working limit should be Insisted

during bis term that Oswald West mado
his successful campaign for. governor

until paid ton , ,

Or, if you wish, we win re
Tenth and .Washington streets. Nothing
snows me growth of our city more thanof Oregon. , , ; .
this wonderful exhibition of flowers,Mr. sweek Is a native, son of Oregon.
trees and shrubbery. r.xrx-'r-' A J. Clarke, one of the most extensive

having been born IS years ago in Wash;
Ington county. He has spent the mi

serve a machine for you until
Xmas; you make the first pay-

ment at time of order and start
exhibitors,- - said: ."On an average theJor portion of his; life In Portland and

has been engaged in, taw practice since

the regular payments the first'Although confirmation ' of my ap

week of Tanuanr." Basementpointment as envoy - extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary has been asked
of the senate, I. am not building any
hopes on it, until I -- am sure of the
appointment.". said Mr. Sweek thie

For the First Time in Our History, Two Weeks Before
Thanksgiving Day We Have Taken 1 08 of Our Finest

: IliKHIGLOTH
- SlilifFOR WOMEN :.

, That Sell Regularly as High as $55.00 r

. v ; ' -
J And' Re-Pric- ed Them

" ' ' '

No feature of the committee's work morning. . "J Dave played this game
resented more difficulties than that of too long to be excited about such a

matter until the end Is In sight.- - I shall
accept, however, In the event of my

settling the period during which
Woman without experience must work
before demanding the minimum Waga appointment'. TSfr;:;, :..:. v
The commute bad been thinking of

"Le Double JardinT
. , By Maeterlinck,
'I Witt Be ths Subject ot

w The French Lecture
Friday from 11 to XZ AM;

four hours.' making - the total for the
week not more than K4 .hours. .' ? ; i

There were present at the eesslop of 6.S5

show Is better than It was last year. It
is staged with better general effect and
I think Is more pleasing. I feel ' that
the success of this year fully justifies
the continuance of an annual show.";.:

Jullua, I Meier, who acted as auc-
tioneer:, It s a marvelous show and
the1 florists deserve ! great credit for
putting It on." : - ' . . .

riorlsta well Satisfied. . r

James Forbes, one pf the largest ex-

hibitors, said: The show exceeds that
of last year and we florists are all. well
satisfied , over Us success and the- - ap-
probation, of the people who have . at-
tended in. such large numbers.".. . ,

Colonel Pope, president of the Sweet
Pea society, said: "This la surely . a
great credit to Portland. I wonder how
manx there' are who fully appreciate
the marvelous displays of shrubs ' and
hardy perennials. Although not " so
showy, they are most Interesting and
represent great skill and much labor.'
i Ralph R. Routiedge, whose . exhibit

carried off the grand sweepstakes prise
cup: The show le such an unqualified
success .and the crowds of people so
large and . so enthusiaatio that there
seems almost ho doubt but what , the
flower show will hereafter be an es-

tablished feature of Portland life." -

', t
' Blooms told at Auction. -

. At the conclusion of the concert last
evening - the stage was cleared and
great quantities of the beautiful prize
blossoms in bouquets and baskets, were
offered at auction, Julius l. Meier act-
ing asr. auctioneer. Chrysanthemuma

'' :'

Of Serges Poplins Bedford Cords Cheviots Eponge Velvet and Corduroy.
Man-Tailor- ed and Hand-Tailore- d to the very last stitch.
Novelty and Plain Tailored Suits, representing the latest modes of the season, in two and three-piec- e styles, .."All the best Fall - i

and Winter colors are here, such as black, midnight blue, brown, mahogany, wisteria and taupe. , t Third Floor. I

this in the terms of ordinary apprentice-ihip.- j-

Father' Ea V, ;oHara, chairman of
the Industrial Welfare commission, ex-
plained that .the word was a misnomer,
that what-wa- s meant was, how long
nust an inexperienced worker work be-

fore she is earning- - the minimum wage
paid experienced workersT A

Reasons for ; excepting .women em-
ployed in, hotels and restaurant from
he recommendation are obvious. Can-merl- es

were excepted because the gen-;r- al

10' hour- - law will govern any how
ind canneries have to operate when they
;.ave fruit and before it spoils. Tom
Cay predicted that not a cannery In
)regon would work next season If the
ndustry was made subject to a 64-ho- ur

Hillng. i Telephone and telegraph com-
panies must work at night and must
tare wqmen because men are not' tem-
peramentally' fit to do the work. Pres-
sure had been brought to except the
rooten. mills from the 64 hour .ruling,
ut It was disregarded, w V ;

ij Under the lermj of 4he recommenda-Io- n,

women, may be worked op to the
mit of the general 10 hour day, provid-
er the Saturday work Is shortened- - to

me conrerence committee held In the
Industrial .Welfare commission's office
tn the Commercial block,, at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon: - D. Bolls Cohen,
presiding Mrs. JU Gee, Mrs. Sarah A.
Evans, mery ' Olmstead, . Torn '.Kay.
Thomas Roberts,, R. A. Booth.' Mrs.
Steve King and Marie Burton.? acting
with Mrs.. Oee,. as representatives of
employed; w6men on' the conference com-mltte- e;'

were absent r cm$ --
f-

; Before, the Industrial Welfare com-
mission accepts and 1 makes e formal
ruling of the committee's recommenda-
tion it will hold a publlo hearinff, which
will be in about four weeks. s. . t' Father O'Hara said yesterday evening
that the ruling forbidding women em-
ployed la mercantile atoree to work
after p. m. had been modified to read
S p. tn. for six months, because of a
recommendation from the consumers'
league., i He added, that - the modifica-
tion la Intended to apply only-t- Satun
day :evenlnga. j, 1 ... j...;; ft,, t

New $1.75 '

W. B. CorsetsShadowLacesNotShown Before
Very

Special

$1.19carnations, roses and orchids were sold

' ' 75c. $1.00 and $1.50 Grades

Very Special 33c Yardfor goodly , sums,- - au money going- - to
swell the fund which will he turned
over to the Portland Fruit and Flower
Mission. The receipts at, the cut flower
booth which the women of the Mission

resided over throughout' the show,, are
much larger than tney were last year
and - this together, with the gate ta

will .total a "handsome sum for
this very worthy charity. Miss Mabel
A. Beck was chairman of the commit

Made of ' good
quality c o u t i L

Very low in the
bust and showing
the' newest
straight ; lines ;

very ' long over
the abdomen, hips
and, back. Two'
pairs of , heavy
web' supporters
attached. Embroi

tee in charge of the booth and worked
dlllaentlv throughout the show, having
the assistance of a number of other

. . In Widths That Vary From 12 to 27, Inches ;
A price that seems incredible until you know the reason. A foreknowlege of the lace-mark- et

condition, has enabled us to buy largely and at low prices; as the result of this we are pass-

ing them on to thdse.who have the most right to enjoy them Lipman-Wolf- e customers, v

The finest of English and French Shadow Laces in new and original patterns showing ef-

fective floral designs, fern and conventional designs. Round English thread mesh laces, meliri
and Valenciennes mesh laces and pretty applique patterns.

Laces for every purpose,' for dress and waist trimmings for La Minaret costumes for
tire blouses-f-or

1
boudoir caps and camisoles and for the trimming of all kinds of lingerie.

Tlrst Floor

women and glrls..r v-r.'- ' Vi-

LAFFERTY WILL SPEAK
, AT ST, JOHNS, FRIDAY

dery trimmed at the top. i

Congressman ? 'Ai.: ....Wf Laf rerty was
served "with a subpena at the Portland
hotel yesterday calling Upon him to ap-

pear as a defendant in a case brought
by the city of St. Johns to be held at
the city hall of that city at 7:80 o'clock
Friday night. . ir Mr. iArrerty mases
a; good f speech the case will be

-- i ."'.'

The".'. congressman y accepted ,.. service
gracefully, and told the St Johns offi-
cials that he cordially accepted. Mayor
Charles Bredeson and Chief of Police
O. W,: Allen served the "subpena.", -

Today the Brassiere Plays
A MOST IMPORTANT PART
IN MOULDING THE FASH

' IONABLE FIGURE
v A New. 50c Brassiere j

t

Very Special 35c
Made of good quality cambric

tn the Cross-bac- k style square
yoke, effect in the front formed of
embroidery, finished with 'scal-
loped edge embroidery. Well
boned in the front, and reinforced,
with ' under-ar- m shields. . ' .

- . ; j '
k OPourtfc Tloor

Every Shape in Vogue
Black and Colors

, , ; " '
'

-

3500 Uii trimmed Hats
Velottr, Beavers, Plush, Clipped Beavers, Hatters ' Plush

V,, Roseburg May Close. . t

, Roeeburg, .Nov. . 18. When the devel-
opment congress meets in Roeeburg on
December 4,- - to formulate plans for the
routing through Oregon of a large num-
ber of the people from the eastern states
Who attend the San Francisco exposition,
and tor the placing of en Oregon ex-

hibit at Ashland' during the exposition
season of 191S. H is probable that every

h Jpweierg ' 7-
- . j - r t J .

v , s, BUyersmitbs '
, ,

' ', ? T ;,v " '' ' '''tjV'', v. lf !.";.v
The latest desisfn in HigL Grade Silverware

.'' t This is one o the many Ute eitt'erns oi strikiiir beiufy
hown In our , new stock, of 'high-grad- e Silverwire for the-- -i

liblef - Exceptional efforts were put torth In the 'selection of.
i ; this line, and. we feel that It merits your Inspection; Jf tor no1'
t..; other-- f pntpose4 than to acquaint yourself with' the advancesV'

made- - in the silversmith's craftvt t , . - , '

' Our ,nn bM, for so many years,' been associated ,V ' '

. ,
-- with precious etones and high-grad- e jewelry, that 'we ' ' .
wish to correct the impression that our line is out of

store In v Roeeburg will close .during the
afternoon session so that all who desire
fnay attend. - This Is being urged by the
Koseburs; and Douglas County Mer- -

chants' association.,;
Regular $3.50 to $5.50r '"fc IHmiwmI Xl'lfft rVmnlniniin..the reach of the modest purse.

. 'Upen complaint of his .divorced wife,1 .
t K

j,
' 4, ' ' ' i If'" i '

- ' T"lit .. ".... a very.maiu sum .win purcnase.a Christmas gut, here, -
bearing unmistakably the hallmarks of distinction and indlvld--'
uality. pleasure, always,--1 to show roods! ..... ff T7 o ; n

tfJPESl

i t : New
4

Books '. '

"The Plain Man and His
;Wife," by Arnold Bennett.

"The Divine Gift," byllen--'

rry Arthur Jones. One of tha
- cleverest of modern plays. ,

Down Among Men" by
Will Levington Comfort.

"The Law Dnhgers," hy
. Lancaster A Btory of the

West.

"DlsccverirtT Hf-'- '. ',' I

author";. I'.i-.- "

5

hi

, - is r , i"
s J I, '. A. ' , ,. . ,

Fred C. Whltcomb,va- - carpehter, was be-
fore- the V municipal court . yesterday
for annoying her. Whitcomb asserts
the divorce granted 1? years ago was
Illegal. He eays he was forced to agree
ty the divorce to settle criminal mat-
ter. Judge Stevenson ordered Whitcomb
plated under ball of .4540 to keep the
peace. .,'' : vsJ, ' ,

,ii':

YQUWorVti forget? 'XiMk
When you have a- couffh you won't

forget that "Rum and Pine" is the
remedy that ''gets there while'; others
merely think about it. "Rum and Pine"
is an Oregon remedy for Oregon colds.
Price BOc the bottle. at the Clmensofl
Drug Co., corner Front and Mon-lso-

ts., the Store that sells at cut rate
every day in the year, (Adv.J

v .r. .' t. t 'hi .1' .J ......... ' ' " f ,'.,', .)..'. A..',

l :Vashington and Park Streets.'" ' '

;;Two Display Windows on Fifth Street ;


